A LIST OF PUBLICATIONS ON THE HISTORY OF WARWICKSHIRE, 
PUBLISHED 1980–2017

An amalgamation of annual bibliographies compiled by R.J. Chamberlaine-Brothers and published in Warwickshire History since 1980, with additions from readers. Please send details of any corrections or omissions to info@warwickshirehistory.org.uk

The earlier material in this list was compiled from the holdings of the Warwickshire County Record Office (WCRO). Warwickshire Library and Information Service (WLIS) have supplied us with information about additions to their Local Studies material from 2013. We are very grateful to WLIS for their help, especially Ms. L. Essex and her colleagues. Please visit the WLIS local studies web pages for more detailed information about the variety of sources held: www.warwickshire.gov.uk/localstudies A separate page at the end of this list gives the history of the Library collection, parts of which are over 100 years old.

Copies of most of these published works are available at WCRO or through the WLIS. The Shakespeare Birthplace Trust also holds a substantial local history library searchable at http://collections.shakespeare.org.uk/. The unpublished typescripts listed below are available at WCRO.

A


- Part 3. Great Ane and Haselor Parish Church Graveyards. 14pp., with plans
- Part 4. Arrow and Weethley Parish Churchyards. 12pp., with plans
- Part 5. The three Cemeteries of Coughton (the Parish Church, Catholic Church and Coughton Lane). 17pp.
- Part 6. Exhall and Wixford Cemeteries. 9pp., with plans
- Part 7. Studley Churchyard. 9pp., with plan
- Part 8. Old Cemetery, Birmingham Road, Alcester. 10pp., with plan
- Part 9. Old Churchyard, Salford Priors. 16pp., with plan
- Part 12. Morton Bagot churchyard

ALCESTER & DISTRICT LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY: *see also LOCAL PAST*


ALCOCK, N.W.: see STOREY, Richard, and N.W. Alcock: Dr William Edwards. Kenilworth History and Archaeology Society, Kenilworth History Leaflet No. 8. 2pp. [Edwards, d.1723, was a surgeon, who founded charity schools at Kenilworth and Hatton.]


ALCOCK, N.W. (ed.): The Past in Warwick. Tudors to Victorians. University of Warwick, 1985. [Contains articles on: People at work 1660–1700; The Vicar and his parish 1660–1700; Death and probate inventories 1669–1700; Widows and their wills 1545–1700; Life at home; The rich and the poor; Three probate inventories 1674–1690; The Warwick bookseller, Richard Mountford, 1677; Warwick’s topography, the evidence before 1600; Light on Little Street; A Castle Street House, the history of 24 Castle Street and 2 Castle Lane; The building of Chapel Street; Warwick’s people; The parish registers 1651–1810; People come to Warwick: Settlement certificates and migration; Lives of the Poor: Settlement examinations; Keeping the Peace: the Borough Police Force 1846–1875; Off to London, Birmingham, Cambridge (coaching services from Warwick in 1835, 1841); Pastimes]


ALCOCK, N.W. and Joan Lane: ‘A widow’s adornment and estate’, Warwickshire History, Vol. XII, No. 3, Summer 2003, pp.107–119. [Susannah Hubert of Wasperton and Wolston and her remarriage in 1751]


ANGELIS, April De: A Warwickshire Testimony. Faber & Faber, 1999. 75pp. [Play based on memories of inhabitants of Clifford Chambers and other local communities]

ANNEY, Thomas: Death on the Warwickshire coalfield: an examination of the contribution of miners, coalowners and the State to the decline in mining fatalities in the British coal industry in the period of expansion 1840 to 1913. Thomas Anney, 2013. WLIS


ARCHAEOLOGICAL REPORTS [arranged alphabetically by place]


Alcester: Gethin, Bryn: Ragley Mill Lane Barn, Alcester, Warwickshire; Archaeological evaluation. 2015. WLIS


Ansley: Wright, Kevin: Birmingham Road, Ansley, Warwickshire: Archaeological evaluation. Archaeology Warwickshire, 2017. WLIS


Atherstone: Kipling, Roger: An archaeological watching brief and evaluation on land at South Street, Atherstone, Warwickshire, NGR 431010 297640. University of Leicester, 2013. WLIS


Attleborough: Gethin, Bryn: Land off Freer Street, Attleborough, Nuneaton, Warwickshire; Archaeological evaluation. 2015. WLIS


Balsall Common: Hobbe Cottage, Balsall Street, Balsall Common, Solihull: Archaeological watching brief. 2013. WLIS

Bishop’s Tachbrook: Old School House, Bishop’s Tachbrook, Warwickshire, Land adjacent to: Archaeological evaluation. 2013. WLIS


Brailes: Rann, Caroline: Sutton Lane, Lower Brailes, Warwickshire; Archaeological evaluation. 2015. WLIS

Brinklow: The “Motte”, Ell Lane, Brinklow, Warwickshire: Archaeological Watching Brief. 2013. WLIS
Chadshunt: Coutts, Cathy: Chadshunt Farm, Chadshunt, Warwickshire; Archaeological recording. Archaeology Warwickshire, 2015. WLIS
Chadshunt: Coutts, Cathy: Chadshunt House, Stables Access Road, Chadshunt, Warwickshire; Archaeology observations and recording. Archaeology Warwickshire, 2016. WLIS
Charlecote: Jones, Laurence: Charlecote Park Ha-ha, Charlecote, Warwickshire: archaeological watching brief. 2013 WLIS
Chesterton: Land off The Old Gated Road, Chesterton, Warwickshire: Archaeological watching brief. 2013. WLIS
Coughton Court: Charles, Elisabeth: Coughton Court, Alcester, Warwickshire: Archaeological watching brief. MFL Archaeology, 2014. WLIS
Cubbington: Coutts, Cathy: St Mary’s Church, Cubbington, Warwickshire: archaeological desktop assessment. 2013. WLIS
Curdworth: Rann, Caroline: 111 Coleshill Road, Curdworth, Warwickshire: Archaeological evaluation. Archaeology Warwickshire, 2013. WLIS
Frankton: Rann, Caroline: Willow Cottage, Birdingbury Road, Frankton, Warwickshire: Archaeological Watching Brief. 2014. WLIS
Hampton Lucy: Williams, Gwilym: Archaeological evaluation report on land off Church Street, Hampton Lucy, Warwickshire NGR SP2540 5704. John Moore Heritage Services, 2013. WLIS
Harbury: Coutts, Cathy: Stapenhall Farmhouse, Deppers Bridge, Harbury, Warwickshire; Archaeological evaluation. Archaeology Warwickshire, 2015. WLIS.
Hartshill: 41, Church Road, Hartshill, Warwickshire: archaeological evaluation. 2013. WLIS
Haselor: Rann, Caroline: Hazel Cottage, Haselor, Warwickshire: Archaeological watching brief. 2013. WLIS
Hillmorton: Coutts, Cathy: 9 Lower Street, Hillmorton, Rugby, Warwickshire; Archaeological observation and recording. Archaeology Warwickshire, 2016. WLIS.
Hunningham: Coutts, Cathy: Hunningham Bridge, Hunningham, Warwickshire; Archaeological observation and recording. Archaeology Warwickshire, 2016. WLIS.
Great Alne: Maudslay Park, Great Alne, Warwickshire: Archaeological strip, map and sample excavation. 2013. WLIS
Great Wolford: Hyam, Andrew: An archaeological strip map and sample excavation at Lower Farm, The Green, Great Wolford, Shipston-on-Stour, Warwickshire NGR SP2496 3479. University of Leicester, 2013. WLIS
Hampton Lucy: Williams, Gwilym: Archaeological evaluation report on land off Church Street, Hampton Lucy, Warwickshire NGR SP2540 5704. John Moore Heritage Services, 2013. WLIS
Hartshill: 41, Church Road, Hartshill, Warwickshire: archaeological evaluation. Archaeology Warwickshire, 2013. WLIS.
Honiley: Charles, Elisabeth: North Lodge, Church Road, Honiley, Warwickshire: Archaeological Observations and Recordings. 2016. WLIS
Kenilworth: Kenilworth Castle, Warwickshire, Visitors’ Toilet Block: archaeological investigations. 2013. WLIS
Kenilworth: Coutts, Cathy: Kenilworth Castle Hedge Trench, Kenilworth, Warwickshire; Archaeological excavation and recording. Archaeology Warwickshire, 2015. WLIS.


Loxley: Coupts, Cathy: Tanglewood Cottages, Manor Lane, Loxley: Archaeological Evaluation. 2013. WLIS

Marton: Rann, Caroline: 13 North Street, Marton, Warwickshire: Archaeological watching brief. Archaeology Warwickshire, 2014. WLIS


Nuneaton: Land at Gipsy Lane, Nuneaton, Warwickshire: Archaeological evaluation report. 2013. WLIS

Nuneaton: Manor Court, Nuneaton, Warwickshire Archaeological Evaluation. Warwickshire County Council Museum, 1991. 16pp.+appendices. Illus. [Covers the site within the precincts of St Mary’s Priory]

Polesworth: Common Lane, Polesworth, Warwickshire: Archaeological evaluation. 2013. WLIS


Salford Priors: Headland Archaeology (UK) Ltd: Alamo Works, Station Road, Salford Priors, Warwickshire: Archaeological evaluation. Headland Archaeology (UK) Ltd, 2013. WLIS

Shipston-on-Stour: Hyam, Andrew: An archaeological strip, map and sample excavation at Lower Farm, The Green, Great Wolford, Shipston-on-Stour, Warwickshire NGR SP2496 3479. University of Leicester, 2013. WLIS

Southam: Mann, Andrew: Archaeological evaluation of land between High Street, Park Lane and Little Park, Southam, Warwickshire. Worcestershire County Council, 2013. WLIS

Southam: Thompson, Pete: The Hermitage, 42 Warwick Road, Southam, Warwickshire: Archaeological evaluation. 2015. WLIS


Stoneleigh: Thompson, Peter: Sherbourne Residences, Warwick University, Stoneleigh, Warwickshire: Archaeological evaluation. Cotswold Archaeology, 2013. WLIS


Stretton-on-Dunsmore: Rann, Caroline: 1, Church Hill, Stretton-on-Dunsmore, Warwickshire: Archaeological evaluation. Archaeology Warwickshire, 2015. WLIS

Stretton-on-Fosse: Harold’s Orchard, Stretton-on-Fosse, Warwickshire: Archaeological geophysical survey. 2013. WLIS


Warmington: St Michael’s Church, Warmington, Warwickshire: Archaeological watching brief. 2013. WLIS


Weddington: Gethin, Bryn: Land off Weddington Lane, Weddington, Nuneaton, Warwickshire; Archaeological trial trenching. 2016. WLIS

Welford-on-Avon: Rann, Caroline: Laurel House, Church Street, Welford-on-Avon, Warwickshire: Archaeological evaluation. 2014. WLIS

Welford-on-Avon: Thompson, Peter: Land off Barton Road, Welford-upon-Avon, Warwickshire; Archaeological evaluation. 2016. WLIS

Weston-on-Avon: Rann, Caroline: Weston Farm, Weston on Avon, Warwickshire: Archaeological evaluation. 2016. WLIS

Wolston: Thomas, John: An archaeological evaluation on land to the rear of the Red Lion Public House, 23, Main Street, Wolston, Warwickshire, NGR SP417 755. University of Leicester, 2013. WLIS

And see Archaeology Warwickshire, Charles, Elisabeth; Chinnock, Chris; Cotswold Archaeology; Gethin, Bryn; Headland Archaeology (UK) Ltd; Hyam, Andrew; Kipling, Roger; Jarvis, Wayne; Mann, Andrew; Morris, Mathew; Phoenix Consulting; Rann, Caroline; Thomas, John; Thompson, Peter; Williams, Gwilym; Woodley, Mark; Wright, Kevin.

ARCHAEOLOGY WARWICKSHIRE: 41, Church Road, Hartshill, Warwickshire: archaeological evaluation. Archaeology Warwickshire, 2013. WLIS.


ARCHAEOLOGY WARWICKSHIRE: The Dove: the Parish of All Souls, North Warwickshire. 2009–ongoing (Incomplete) [The parish of All Souls, North Warwickshire consists of the villages of Austrey, Newton Regis, Seckington, Shuttington and Warton.] WLIS
ARCHAEOLOGY WARWICKSHIRE: Gaydon Farm Barns, Gaydon, Warwickshire: Archaeological watching brief. 2014. WLIS


ARNOLD, Jacques A.: A history of Britain’s parliamentary constituencies. 2016. WLIS


ASHLEY, Peter J. and Graham Gould: Another One is Born. Kenilworth St John’s 1930–1960. Published by Peter Ashley. 2011. 64pp. Illus. [Peter Ashley’s memories of the St John’s area of Kenilworth with period photographs]


BARBER, Andrew: Packwood. 2015. WLIS


BARWICK, Geoff (ed.): *Eastern Green - Past and Present*. Eastern Green History Group, Vol. 1, 2008. 44pp. Illus. [Eastern Green was part of the parish of Allesley until 1876]


BEARMAN, Robert: ‘When our green and pleasant land turned grey with worry ...’ Focus, Vol. 3, No. 11, 1981. [about the Agricultural Depression of the later 19th century in Warwickshire]


BELL, S., J. Woodall and M. Varley (comps): *Solihull as it was*. Hendon Publishing Co. for Solihull Public Libraries, 1980. [reproduces seventy 19th and early 20th century photographs of Solihull, with informative captions]

BELLENGER, D.: ‘John Wilmot and the Emigrant Relief Committee’ [for exiled French clergy, established 1792], *Worcestershire Recusant*, No. 35, June 1980, pp.3–7. [Wilmot, born in Berkswell in 1750, was M.P. for Coventry 1784–96.]


BERESFORD, Eric: *Whichford Vestry Meetings 1826–1864 and Churchwardens’ Accounts 1781–1903*. Privately published by the editor, 2007. [ii], 48, 4pp. [Vestry minutes are fully transcribed; the churchwardens’ accounts are brief extracts only]


BERKSWELL LOCAL HISTORY RESEARCH GROUP: *Berkswell Miscellany*. Vol. II, compiled by members of the Berkswell Local History Research Group, Heart of England School Community Services, 1986. 72pp. [includes histories of Hawkhurst Moor: the story of a Farm; Benton Green Lane; Flints Green; Tanners Lane; Duggins Lane; History of Berkswell Cricket Club; Rural Industries; Tanners; Flax growing; Weavers; Pigkeeping; ‘The Moat’ and its owners (John Feeney 1835–1905, proprietor of the *Birmingham Post and Mail* and his nephew Sir Charles Hyde 1876–1942); The Bear Inn; Report on Barns in Berkswell]

BERKSWELL LOCAL HISTORY RESEARCH GROUP: *Berkswell Miscellany*. Vol. III, compiled by members of ‘The Offshoot Group’ of Berkswell Local History Research Group, 1987. 88pp. [includes articles on long forgotten lanes; the Docker family of Oldnall End; Berkswell childhood; rebuilding the Rectory; houses of Carol Green; Thompson family; Nailcote; Brickmaking]


BERKSWELL LOCAL HISTORY RESEARCH GROUP: *Berkswell Miscellany*. Vol. V, Berkswell Local History Research Group, 1989. 88pp. Illus. [includes articles on: Berkswell during the First World War; the Huggins family of Berkswell; Berkswell during the Second World War; Balsall Common]


BLUE LIAS RINGS WORKING PARTY: A series of walks around the Blue Lias Rings [Southam and district]. Blue Lias Rings Working Party, 2005. 9 leaflets. [contains historical information]


BOLTON, Angela: 50 finds from Warwickshire: objects from the portable antiquities scheme. Amberley, 2017. WLIS


BOTTERILL, David: *Kenilworth Posts*. Kenilworth History & Archaeology Society, Kenilworth History leaflet No. 7, 1985. 2pp. [postal history of Kenilworth since 1789]


BOURNE, Christopher: ‘Relations between rich and poor in Leamington Spa, 1835–1845.’ BA History Dissertation, University of Warwick, 1996 [25pp] [copy available at Warwickshire County Record Office]


BRACE, John: *The “Fountains” of Long Compton Warwickshire or a Short History of Long Compton’s Water*. 2014. WLIS


BUCKLAND, Simon: ‘What do the journals of Bertie Bertie Greatheed reveal of his character and lifestyle.’ Assessed BA essay, School of History, University of Warwick, 1995. 27pp. [copy at Warwickshire County Record Office]

BUCKLE, Alexandra: ‘An English composer in royal and aristocratic service: Robert Chirbury c. 1380–1454’, Plainsong and Medieval Music, Vol. 15, No. 2, 2006, pp.109–22. [argues that this composer was the Robert Chirbury who was Dean of the Collegiate Church of St Mary, Warwick from 1443 to 1454]


BUCKLEY, Carol: ‘Contraception between the Wars: the question of contraception, 1918–1939 and the involvement of Local Authorities in the acceptance of women’s fertility.’ dissertation, 1999. 19pp. [based partly on Warwickshire County Council records; copy available in Warwickshire County Record Office]


BURTON, John: *Bedworth through time*. Amberley, 2014. 96pp. illus. WLIS


BUTTERY, David: ‘George Romney and the second Earl of Warwick’, *Apollo*, August 1986, pp.104–9. [illustrated with portraits commissioned by the Earl from Romney in the 1770s and 1780s]

BUTTERY, David: ‘The Glory that was Warwick’, *The Antique Collector*, Vol. 59, No. 12, December 1988, pp.40–6. [deals with the dispersal of works of art from Warwick Castle mainly in the 1960s and 1970s]

BUTTERY, David: ‘Nelmes masterpiece, The Warwick Castle cruets’, *Country Life*, 13 April 1989, p.142. [The cruets were made for Lord Brooke in 1715.]

BUTTERY, David: ‘The Picture frames of Paul Petit and Frederick, Prince of Wales’, *Apollo*, July 1987, pp.12–15 [deals especially with frames executed in the late 1730s now in the Great Dining Room at Warwick Castle]


BUTTERY, David: ‘The sad story of the Warwick Billiard Table’, *Warwickshire and Worcestershire Life*, October 1985. [The table was made for the International Exhibition of 1862 and bought by the Earl of Warwick.]


BYERS, Janet (ed.): ‘The Dear One’. The Story of James and Frances Darlington as told in James Darlington’s Diaries. Buxton: privately published by the editor, 2010. 74pp. Illus. [He lived at Bedworth from 1861, then Meriden Hall and Bourton Hall; he owned Hawkesbury Colliery from 1864.]


CAMERON, Jacqueline (comp.): *Bill Gibbons Memorial Calendar of Royal Leamington Spa for 2006, 2006, 14pp.* Illus


CAMERON, Nigel Ian: *The Paytons of Solihull. Solihull Local History Circle,* 2016. 52pp. Illus. [They were a prominent Solihull family from the mid 19th to mid 20th century.]


CARBUTT, Lewis: *Fair waved the corn: memoirs of a farmworker.* [V. Carbutt], [2013] WLIS.


CHRISTIE, MANSON & WOODS: Catalogue of important travel and natural history books, including a collection of Australiana to be sold on 25, 26 November 1981. [includes books from Stoneleigh Abbey]

CHRISTIE, MANSON & WOODS: Catalogue of a Sale of valuable early printed books and manuscripts, 9 December 1981. [includes items from Stoneleigh Abbey]

CHRISTIE, MANSON & WOODS: Catalogue of a selection of objects of art, furniture, prints, silver, porcelain, glass and natural history which will be sold on the premises, Stoneleigh Abbey, 15–16 October 1981. 96pp. Illus.


book of daily accounts records the expenses of his household on food, drink, lighting, heating, feed for horses etc., and lists the main members of his household and guests who were present each day.


COMYNS, Barbara: Who was changed and who was dead. London: Virago, 1987. 146pp. [First published in 1954, this novel derives from the author’s childhood at Bidford-on-Avon.]


COUTTS, Cathy: Mansell Street, Stratford-upon-Avon, Warwickshire; Archaeological evaluation. 2016. WLIS

COUTTS, Cathy: St Mary’s Church, Cubbington, Warwickshire:archaeological desktop assessment. 2013. WLIS

COUTTS, Cathy: Stapenhall Farmhouse, Deppers Bridge, Harbury, Warwickshire; Archaeological evaluation. Archaeology Warwickshire, 2015. WLIS.


COUTTS, Cathy: Tanglewood Cottages, Manor Lane, Loxley: Archaeological Evaluation. 2013. WLIS


COVENTRY CHURCH CHARITIES: ‘So long as the world shall endure’: the Five Hundred Year History of Bond’s and Ford’s Hospitals, Coventry Church Charities, 1991. 168pp. Illus.


DIBBEN, Alan: see JOHN, Trevor (ed.): Medieval Coventry — a city divided?, Coventry and Warwickshire Pamphlet No. 11, University of Warwick, Open Studies Department and the Coventry Branch of the Historical Association, 1981. iii, 58pp.


DREW, John H., and Andrew J. Mealey: *Coventry in Camera*. Buckingham: Quotes Ltd, 1985. 64pp. [reproductions of about 70 photographs taken by the Coventry photographer Joseph Wingrave in the 1860s and 1870s]


DURNIN, Sarah: ‘Coventry’s Opposition to Charles I’s Ship Money’. Local History Assessed Essay, BA, School of History, University of Warwick, 1995. 21pp. [copy at Warwickshire County Record Office]


FEATHER, John: ‘John Clay of Daventry: the business of an eighteenth-century stationer’, *Studies in Bibliography; papers of the Bibliographical Society of the University of Virginia*, Vol. 37, 1984, pp.198–209. [Clay also had a shop in Rugby from 1744. His son Samuel had a bookselling and printing business in Warwick and the Clays did business with Warwickshire paper makers, printers etc.]


FILLONGLEY LOCAL HISTORY GROUP: *Old Fillongley Field Names*. [12]pp. [copy of the tithe map of 1844 with the field names added]


FLETCHER, John, and Jan Whittaker: *The Harwell Trail*. Privately published by the authors, 1981. vi, 29pp. [includes section on the Harewell family of Wootton Wawen]


FREEMAN, Christine: *Atherstone through Time*. Stroud: Amberley Publishing, 2012. 95pp. Illus. [photographs of buildings as they were and as they are now]


G


GALLAGHER, Christopher et al.: Castle Bromwich, a survey of the grounds. West Midlands County Council, 1982.


GARDNER, M.D.: ‘The expansion and development of the Warwickshire Coalfield, 1830–1913, with special references to the areas adjacent to the Coventry, Bedworth and Nuneaton Corridor’. Essay for Advanced Option, Local History, BA, University of Warwick, 1987. 43pp. [copy available at Warwickshire County Record Office]


GOODRIDGE, Peter: *Fifteen years underground: a coal-miner’s story*. [2013]. WLIS


GOSLING, Lucinda Gosling and Bruce Bairnsfather: *A better ‘ ole: the brilliant Bruce Bairnsfather and the First World War*. The History Press, 2014. 144pp. Illus. [Bruce Bairnsfather was the most famous cartoonist of World War I. He joined the Royal Warwickshire Regiment as a captain in 1914 and served with a machine gun unit until he was hospitalised in 1915.] WLIS

... kennelled at the White Lion Inn, Stratford, the precursor of the Warwickshire Hunt; the meet was at Epwell.]


GOULD, Graham and ASHLEY, Peter J.: *Another One is Born. Kenilworth St John’s 1930–1960*. Published by Peter Ashley. 2011. 64pp. Illus. [Peter Ashley’s memories of the St John’s area of Kenilworth with period photographs]


GOULD, Graham, and Peter James: *Clips from the Courier*. Privately published by the authors, 2015. iv, 154pp. Illus. [includes almost all the photographs of Kenilworth published in the Leamington Spa Courier, 1911–1954, with accompanying text]


GRUTE, Gillian: ‘The generous benefactor’, Embroidery, July/August 2005, pp.44–6. Illus. [embroidered vestments made by the Sisters of the Poor Child Jesus, Southam, for Erdington Abbey, Birmingham, in the late 1890s]


H


HAINES, Roy Martin, ed.: Calendar of the Register of Simon de Mountacute, Bishop of Worcester, 1334–1337. Worcestershire Historical Society, 1996. xxviii, 432pp. [Part of Warwickshire was in the diocese of Worcester.]


HAMILTON, Andrew and Alan Reed: “We Good ... We No Shoot”. The Christmas Truce at Plugstreet Wood [1914]. Dene House Publishing, 2014. 125pp. Illus. [uses the war diary of Capt. Robert Hamilton, 1st Warwickshire Regiment]


HAMILTON, Elizabeth: Wellesbourne and Walton in the days when the horse reigned supreme. Published by Chedham’s Yard Trust and Wellesbourne and Walton Local History Group, 2015. 69pp. Illus.


HAWKES, William: ‘Sanderson Miller at Lacock Abbey’, in *National Trust Historic Houses & Collections Annual*, 2015, pp. 34–43, Illus. [Miller (1716–80) lived at Radway, Warwickshire, and was responsible for the early Gothic Revival work at Arbury Hall. The article draws on the Miller archive at Warwickshire County Record Office.]


HEADLAND Archaeology (UK) Ltd: *Alamo Works, Station Road, Salford Priors, Warwickshire: Archaeological evaluation*. Headland Archaeology (UK) Ltd, 2013. WLIS


53


HOOK, John: ‘We that are left’, the Fatal Civilian Casualties due to Air Raids on the Former County of Warwickshire, in three parts - Birmingham, Coventry and Warwickshire districts, 1940–1944. Privately published by the compiler, 1999.


HUDSON, William: 'Hud'. The Life and Work of Robert George Spencer Hudson, FRS. Privately published by the author. San Antonio, Texas, 2008. 117pp. Illus. [Hudson, a noted geologist, was born and brought up in Rugby.]


HUGHES, Ann: 'Thomas Dugard and his circle in the 1630s — a “Parliamentary Puritan” connexion?’, Historical Journal, xxix, December 1986, pp.771–794. [Dugard was Master of Warwick School and Rector of Barford.]


HULTON, Mary: see JOHN, Trevor (ed.): Mediaeval Coventry — a city divided?, Coventry and Warwickshire Pamphlet No. 11, University of Warwick, Open Studies Department and the Coventry Branch of the Historical Association, 1981. iii, 58pp.


HYAM, Andrew: *An archaeological strip, map and sample excavation at Lower Farm, The Green, Great Wolford, Shipston-on-Stour, Warwickshire NGR SP2496 3479*. University of Leicester, 2013. WLIS I


J


JAMES & LISTER LEA: Catalogue of the Sale by Auction of the entire remaining contents of Berkswell Hall, 25–27 September 1984 by James and Lister Lea, Birmingham. 106pp. Illus. [Berkswell Hall was the home of the Wheatley family from 1888.]

JAMES, Alice: The Diary of Alice James, edited with an introduction by Leon Edel. Penguin Classics, 1987. xiii, 241pp. [A large part is devoted to the years 1889–90 when she lived at 11 Hamilton Terrace, Leamington.]


JOHNSON, Joan: *Excellent Cassandra: the life and times of the Duchess of Chandos*. Gloucester: Alan Sutton, 1981. 160pp. [Cassandra Willoughby (1670–1735) was born and brought up in Middleton Hall.]


JONES, Laurence: *Charlecote Park Ha-ha, Charlecote, Warwickshire: archaeological watching brief. 2013 WLIST*


K


Kenilworth History and Archaeology Society. 2002. 48pp. Illus. [includes articles on changing attitudes to Kenilworth trees; the Brays at Kenilworth Castle; Kenilworth Abbey drains; the barn; notes on sundials and the Barn dial; the tale of the Two Virgins; bronze plaques in the Abbey Fields]

Kenilworth History and Archaeology Society. 2003. 60pp. Illus. [includes articles on Kenilworth Abbey-the west wall and portal of the nave; a fishpond, mill and borrow-pits; Kenilworth Swimming Baths; Gilbert White and Selborne Priory; sporting Victorians; Henry Stree, 1825–99; the Barn Museum in 2004]

Kenilworth History and Archaeology Society. 2004. 60pp. Illus. [includes articles on Kenilworth Priory, west wall and portal of the nave; Kenilworth swimming baths from 1896; fishpond, mill and Borrowpits in Abbey Fields; sport in Victorian Kenilworth; Henry Street, fellmonger of Kenilworth, 1825–1899]

Kenilworth History and Archaeology Society. 2005. 57pp. Illus. [includes articles on the restoration of Alvis cars at Red Triangle, Kenilworth; Romano-British tile kilns of Kenilworth; Victorian projects and the medieval dam in Abbey Fields; the first Talisman Theatre; a medieval manuscript for Kenilworth Abbey in Berlin; the Trepplin family of Kenilworth in the 19th century]

Kenilworth History and Archaeology Society. 2006. 54pp. Illus. [includes articles on Old Bowling Green Inn; Arthur Street, 1864–1938; a bequest to Kenilworth Abbey library, 1458; Kenilworth British Legion; two Priors of Kenilworth Abbey, 1343–1375; Eleanor de Montfort and Kenilworth Castle, 1264–5; Kenilworth Abbey a medieval burial ground; Kenilworth chemical works]

Kenilworth History and Archaeology Society. 2007. 50pp. Illus. [includes articles on Col. Hawksworth and the slighting of the castle; World War Two air-raid shelters in Abbey Fields; Quarries of Kenilworth; the way over Woodmill Pool; The Augustinians dining; geophysical work in the Abbey Fields; measurement manuals in Kenilworth Abbey Library; Parliament Piece, Kenilworth: a metal detector survey]

Kenilworth History and Archaeology Society. 2008. 62pp. Illus. [includes articles on Littleton’s comb factory; earthworks surrounding the Castle Mere; Boethius’s de Musica; the Kenilworth Missal; dissolution of the monasteries; a disputed priorship; Kenilworth to Dunkirk and back; Kenilworth Pig Insurance Society; west end of St Nicholas’s Church]

Kenilworth History and Archaeology Society. 2010. 54pp. Illus. [includes articles on 12th-century spillway near the castle dam; Laneham’s ‘Letter’; Kenilworth in the correspondence of George Villiers, 4th Earl of Clarendon; Tower access of St Nicholas church; extract from a text by William of Conches, formerly in Kenilworth Abbey]

Kenilworth History and Archaeology Society. 2011. 54pp. Illus. [includes articles on St Joseph’s School (Crackley Hall School); Kenilworth: the 1628 map; the Barn: a guesthouse, a fish house, or what?; health and safety for the Augustinians; Priors of Kenilworth 1384–1403; Kenilworth Old Town and the Comb industry; did King John construct the Brays?]
KENILWORTH HISTORY and ARCHAEOLOGY SOCIETY: Report for 1985. 15pp. [includes a report on excavations of The Pound, High Street, Kenilworth by Harry Sunley; Timber-framed buildings survey: 3a Upper Rosemary Hill, Kenilworth by Steven G. Wallsgrove]
KENILWORTH HISTORY and ARCHAEOLOGY SOCIETY: Romano-British Tiles of Kenilworth (Leaflet No.10); Kenilworth and the Civil Wars (Leaflet No.11); A Ducking Stool or Whatever? (Leaflet No.12), Kenilworth History and Archaeology Society, 1987.
KINDER, Mike: An illustrated history of the Newdigate colliery railway, Bedworth, Warwickshire. 2016. WLIS
KINDER, Mike: A history of Exhall & Hawkesbury collieries, Bedworth. 2017. WLIS


LILLINGTON LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY: *Newsletter*. July 2013. 8pp. Illus. [includes articles on the Midland Oak after 25 years; Lillington Brickworks; Lillington in the Quarter Sessions records 1631–96; Chesford Bridge in 1815]

LILLINGTON LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY: *Newsletter*. November 2013. 8pp. Illus. [includes articles on Cloister Crofts Prisoner of War Camp; the Holt-houses built in Cubbington Road, 1927]

LILLINGTON LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY: *Newsletter*. March 2014. 8pp. Illus. [includes articles on Church of our Lady (RC); memories of Lillington after the war; Cloister Way Prisoner of War camp]

LILLINGTON LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY: *Newsletter*. July 2014. 8pp. Illus. [includes articles on Lillington parish registers; Junior School log books; Youth Centre, Mason Avenue]


LILLINGTON LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY. *Newsletter*. November 2015. 8pp. Illus. [includes articles on James Hiron, 53 Lillington Road; Leamington Municipal Technical School; Rees family, Farm Road]


LINES, Charles: ‘Requiem for Berry Hall’, *Warwickshire and Worcestershire Life*, February 1985, pp.36–7. Illus. [It deals with the Victorian Berry Hall, Solihull, now ruined, and with Old Berry Hall, a partly mediaeval house.]


LINES, Denise: ‘Capel Bond and his six concertos in seven parts’. Dissertation, BA Music, Colchester Institute, 1986. 63pp.; v, 84pp. [Bond was organist at St Michael’s, Coventry from 1750 and of Holy Trinity, Coventry from 1752. copy available at Warwickshire County Record Office]


LITTLE, Alan: *Maud Watson. The First Wimbledon Lady Champion*. Wimbledon Lawn Tennis Museum, 1983. 16pp. Illus. [Maud Watson (1864–1946) was the daughter of the rector of Berkswell and lived in the parish most of her life.]


**LOCAL PAST:** a quarterly magazine about the Alcester, Bidford and Studley area. Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, No. 1, Spring 1980. 10pp. [contains articles on Richard Harbridge, schoolmaster, of Alcester; pubs and publicans of Mappleborough; the Market Hall, Alcester; the Arrow water wheel; Coronation Day 1911 in Alcester; an historical walk in the Alcester area]

**LOCAL PAST:** Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, No. 2, Summer 1980. 10pp. [includes articles on Rev. Samuel Clarke; Mappleborough and Wixford pubs; Wixford; A view of Roman Alcester; A walk into History; Studley and Spennall; Miscellany (including deserted villages); King’s Coughton House; Memories of Bidford; Kinwarton Dovecote and the local press]

**LOCAL PAST:** Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, No. 3, Autumn 1980. 11pp. [includes articles on Kinwarton: the Gretna Green of the Midlands; Saxons at Bidford; Studley
chapels; Local Worthies; Richard Fisher of King’s Coughton; Pubs and Publicans of Salford Priors; the Fields of Weethley; Times Past; The Vicar who slept in his Coffin (the Rev. Cornelius Griffin, Vicar of Haselor, 1846—1867); Local Ancestry (the Manly family of Bidford-on-Avon); Crash landing at Wootton Wawen (Armstrong-Whitworth Albemarle prototype, 1940)]

**LOCAL PAST:** Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, No. 4, Winter 1980. 10pp.  
[includes articles on John Hobbins of Studley, blacksmith and clockmaker; Billesley, a lost village; Bloodshed at Wootton Wawen (an assault by the Prior of Wootton in 1281); Pubs and Publicans of Salford Priors; Past Studley and Sambourne street names; the Bells of St. Mary’s (Kinwarton and Great Alne); Beauchamp Court, Alcester; Gunnings Bridge, Alcester]

**LOCAL PAST:** Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Spring 1981. 11pp.  
[includes articles on the Pubs and Publicans of Salford Priors part 3; Abbots Salford; the Black Death; Alcester’s Common Lodging Houses; A Bidford Directory over 100 years ago (Post Office directory 1876); Outstanding buildings: Studley Manor House]

**LOCAL PAST:** Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Summer 1981. 11pp.  
[includes articles on Bidford Morris Men; field names of Studley; the Rev. Cornelius Griffin, Vicar of Haselor 1846–1867; Park Hall, Salford Priors; the Pubs and Publicans of Great Alne]

**LOCAL PAST:** Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Autumn 1981. 11pp.  
[includes articles on Newport Free School, Alcester, in the 1880s; an ironmonger’s account books (Stanleys of Alcester); the pubs of Great Alne; the Vicar in prison (Rev. Cornelius Griffin of Haselor); the Midland Railway through Broom, Alcester and Studley; Alcester’s Workhouse; The Church of St. Matthew, Salford Priors]

**LOCAL PAST:** Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Winter 1981/82. 10pp.  
[includes articles on Crash of an aircraft at Oversley in 1941; Hard Times in Bidford at the beginning of the 20th century; Alcester Baptist Chapel; Studley Priory; Occupations in Studley and Coughton 1650–1900; Recollections of the Stratford and Midland Junction Railway; Aston Cantlow guildhall; Alcester’s Almshouses]

**LOCAL PAST:** Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Spring 1982.  
[includes articles on Alcester’s private schools; Studley Castle; Bombs over Great Alne (1942); Pubs and Publicans of Exhall; Alcester Presbyterian Chapel; Dunnington remembered; Letters from a centenarian bellringer of Studley; bell ringing celebrations at Bidford, 1792]

**LOCAL PAST:** Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Summer 1982.  
[includes articles on pubs and publicans of Haselor; Studley - an industrial first (needle-making); in Bishopton churchyard (the early career of Cornelius Griffin, Vicar of Haselor 1846–1867); Alcester’s Chapels no. 3, the Quaker chapel; Kinwarton censuses 1871 and 1881; Dunnington remembered part 2; local castles no. 2: Oversley Castle]

**LOCAL PAST:** Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Autumn 1982.  
[includes articles on Great Alne (the Maudesley/Rockwell works); memories of Bidford-on-Avon; local castles, no. 3, Henley-in-Arden; Alcester Methodist chapel; Pubs and publicans of Arrow and Oversley; memories of the Alcester Chronicle; the Churchley family of Arrow]

**LOCAL PAST:** Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Winter 1982/83.  
[includes articles on an Alcester mugger of 1820; Alcester Catholic church; Domesday in south-west Warwickshire; the Churchley family of Studley; ‘Life’s weary pilgrimage’: the Rev. Cornelius Griffin, Vicar of Haselor, 1846–1867]

**LOCAL PAST:** Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Spring 1983.  
[includes articles on how Alcester got its public water supply; Haselor’s ‘church house’; the Churchley family of Alcester; a Victorian schoolmistress (Emily Dacre of Haselor School 1877-1881); place names in the Bidford area; Beauchamp Court, King’s Coughton; Admiral Sir Edward Hobart Seymour (born 1840 at Kinwarton); Living ‘in the garden’ at Studley]

**LOCAL PAST:** Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Summer 1983.  
[includes articles on Thomas Morrall of Alcester, 1796–1865; nineteenth century watchmakers of Alcester; typhus in Coughton 1836; a surgeon’s cash book, 1828–31; Alcester races, 1831; seventeenth-century fires at Bidford-on-Avon; the Churchley family of Alcester, part 4; the Manleys of Bidford-on-Avon]
LOCAL PAST: Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Autumn 1983. [includes articles on The Stratford, Shipston and Alcester Journal (1745/50-1752); The Long Trek (movement of needle makers from Long Crendon, Bucks., to the Studley area in the 19th century); use of plaster on the floors of attics in Spernall; crash of a Tiger Moth aeroplane at King’s Coughton, 1942; a 17th century pewterer of Alcester (Richard Parshouse); the Churchley family in the 18th & 19th centuries; the Chambers family of Studley; Astley Purton, doctor, of Alcester]

LOCAL PAST: Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Spring 1984. [contains articles on Slackness at Newport’s Free School (in Alcester in the early 1890s); Morton Bagot’s public houses; types of goods found in inventories in the Alcester area 1550–1750; a painting of Pophills House, Salford Priors, and the escape of Anne Mary Rawlins from drowning in 1676]

LOCAL PAST: Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Summer 1984. [contains articles on Catholicism in Coughton; Surnames in 19th cent. Kinwarton; Hanging Well Wood; Alcester Victorian gardens; Printers and booksellers in Alcester Part 1; a cruck house in Henley Street. Alcester; pre-history in Great Alne; Alcester library; Marl pits in the Arrow Valley; Sambourne local history quiz; a mediaeval tile from Oversley]

LOCAL PAST: Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Autumn 1984. [contains articles on Victorian street accidents in Studley; shopping in Victorian Alcester; Alcester printers and booksellers part 2; memories of Great Alne; inventory of a house in High Street Bidford 1789; a cruck house, 19 Henley Street, Alcester]

LOCAL PAST: Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Winter 1984/85. [includes articles on: Wixford Church House; the marriage of John Worcester, a negro, at Coughton, 1753; Alcester Fire Brigade; The Bidford Book (notes on family parish history); Sambourne’s ‘Teugers’ (lath splitters); prosecutions for being asleep in charge of a horse and cart in Alcester, 1890; a collection of bills 1860–1890, of the Cottrill family, needlemakers at Studley; Bidford bridge and the Avon, some early dates of interest]

LOCAL PAST: Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Spring 1985. [includes articles on Worthies of the area No.1: Fulke Greville III; Manor Houses; A Studley Find (cont’d); The Bidford Book, Part Two; Surnames in Spernall taken from Census returns 1841–1881; Alcester’s War Memorial; Haselor Church]

LOCAL PAST: Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Summer 1985. [includes articles on ‘A Studley Jewel’, No. 1 Priory Square; two Roman coins found at Great Alne; Squire Cheape of Haselor Manor Houses Part 2; Bidford parish church; Pre-1914 Memories (of Alcester); the Warwickshire Agricultural Society Show at Alcester, 1877; the arctic explorer F.G. Jackson, 1860–1938 (born at Alcester Lodge).]

LOCAL PAST: Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Autumn 1985. [includes articles on a household name (Henry Johnson’s ironmonger’s shop at Studley in the 1890s); a case of mass poisoning at Arrow Rectory, 1874; Wixford church; the funeral of Sir Fulke Greville, 1559; Coughton 1851 and 1881 Census; Studley Temperance Society, 1880s; Joseph Brandish of Alcester 1751–1821 (surgeon); Society of Friends in Alcester in the 18th century]

LOCAL PAST: Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Winter 1985. [includes articles on Alcester entertainment, Edwardian Style; Studley, a miscellany: The earliest times, Part 8; Weethley census of 1881; Wilmcote Parish Church; hauntings at Kinwarton; religious tolerance in Coughton; Warwick and Leamington tramway; the Morralls]

LOCAL PAST: Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Spring 1986. [includes articles on Doodlings of Raphael Hunt, schoolmaster of Sambourne, 1725; Bidford-on-Avon Trinity Fair; Alcester’s parish workhouse; Great Alne in Wartime 1938–45 from school logbooks; Personal misadventures during a boyhood in Alcester; a case of a person being buried in the front garden at Kings Coughton in 1945; Lower Skilts, Studley (the manor house)]

LOCAL PAST: Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Summer 1986. [includes articles on the case of the murder at Outhill Farm, Studley, in 1862; Sambourne Church; Alcester burial register and the plague (from the 16th century); costs of a tomb in Alcester churchyard, 1797; Books in probate inventories in Alcester; Joseph Lea of Alcester 1805–1888 (town crier, parish clerk and tailor); some memories of Haselor.]
*LOCAL PAST:* Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Autumn 1986. [includes articles on the ballad of George Gardner, executed at Warwick for the murder of Sarah Kirby at Outhill, Studley in April 1862; Smallpox at Haselor in the mid 18th century; Bowls at Alcester; Dr. R. W. Jephcott (1859-1899), an Alcester doctor; letters written to Anne Pratt of Alcester while she was at school in Northamptonshire, 1856; the history of a house at Studley]

*LOCAL PAST:* Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Winter 1986. [includes articles on Nora Morris (1882–1981), teacher at Alcester National School, 1905–1944, who lived at Haselor from about 1920; Exhall brasses; letters addressed to Adcock, chemist, Alcester, 1882–5; the Bovey family of Alcester; the lifestyle of a gentleman-farmer, Jeffrey Hopkins of Kinwarton, 1640–1732; Alcester Cemetery; the execution of James Crowley of Spernall in 1845]

*LOCAL PAST:* Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Spring 1987. [includes articles on Richard Henry Spencer, doctor at Alcester from the early 1890s; Lady Lawrence, who lived at Great Alne; Billy Brewer, showman from Astwood Bank, d.1986; Alcester Grammar School Magazine, 1923–45; Brasses at Coughton Church]

*LOCAL PAST:* Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Summer 1987. [includes articles on a Coughton Will (Sir Robert Throckmorton, d.1519); Pig killing at Haselor; Studley charities; Brasses at Wixford; Park Hall, Salford; Water Mills of the Arrow and Alne valley; Arrow and Oversley mills; Alcester Co-operative Society]

*LOCAL PAST:* Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Autumn 1987. [includes articles on Medieval Parks of the district; Kinwarton, Great Alne and Alcester 150 years ago; Studley Priory (discovery of a carved niche canopy); the Manor of Alcester; Ragley and Kings Coughton water mills; the Wesleyan Methodist Day School, Bidford-on-Avon]

*LOCAL PAST:* Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Winter 1987. [includes articles on Sir Charles Throckmorton comes to Coughton Court, 1827; Great Alne church - the organ; Oversley Workhouse, the chapel; Alcester Mop, 1927 - some recollections; Studley charities]

*LOCAL PAST:* Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Spring 1988. [includes articles on Surnames of the area; Great Alne Mill; extracts from local newspapers, 1837; Church restoration, especially Great Alne and Kinwarton, from the diary of the Revd. Richard Seymour; Henry Teonge, Vicar of Coughton, d. 1681; Alcester Mop Fair; The Laytons of Rosehall, Oversley c. 1657–1887]

*LOCAL PAST:* Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Summer 1988. [includes articles on Arrow in 1880; Studley Charities; Law & Order 150 years ago; Painted cloths; Broom Mill; Wall letter boxes; Murder of a Coughton Man, 1754; Aston Cantlow Church]

*LOCAL PAST:* Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Autumn 1988. [includes articles on Church restoration in the 19th century, St James’s, Weethley (completely rebuilt in 1857); Alcester ropemakers; Haselor Post Office 1898; Alcester Mop Fair; The Laytons of Rosehall, Oversley c. 1657–1887; an Arrow authoress (published historical novels under the name of Dorothy Charques); Spernall watermill]

*LOCAL PAST:* Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Winter 1988. [includes articles on Alcester War Memorial; Parks in the Alcester area; Haselor Sick and Dividend Society; Reports from the Alcester Chronicle of 1868; Two Alcester postmen; Richard Mill, 1683–1748, needlemaker of Sambourne; Excerpts from Alcester Grammar School Record; Wages at Alcester Co-op in 1910]

*LOCAL PAST:* Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Spring 1989. [includes articles on Medieval Alcester; A proposed museum in Alceste
c. 1640–1732; Alcester Cemetery; the execution of James Crowley of Spernall in 1845]

*LOCAL PAST:* Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society, Summer 1989. [includes articles on on Local boundaries; the trek of needle makers from Long Crendon, Bucks. to Alcester in 1844;
Queen Victoria’s Golden Jubilee in Exhall, 1887; engraving of Washwood Mill, Studley, 1868, used as a needle and fish hook manufactury

**LOCAL PAST, A quarterly about the Lower Arrow Valley**, Spring 1991. Alcester & District Local History Society. [includes articles on Census ‘91; Studley Street names; Icknield House, Bidford; Some pub names around the Lower Arrow Valley; Bidford Bridges]

**LOCAL PAST, A quarterly about the Lower Arrow Valley**, Summer 1991. [includes articles on Documents from F.T. Woodfield about Alcester; Potted history of Weethley; Gunnings bridge, Alcester; Studley in the mid-19th century; Inventory of a Bidford yeoman, 1723]

**LOCAL PAST, A quarterly about the Lower Arrow Valley**, Autumn 1991. [includes articles on Haselor Toll House; Oversley Bridge; Alcester Surnames; Brooks and streams of the area; Alcester by-pass; Sambourne; Alcester trades 1821 to 1940]

**LOCAL PAST, A quarterly about the Lower Arrow Valley**, Winter 1991. [includes articles on Victorian horse power in Alcester; Historical periods in Alcester; Bridges of the area, No. 4. Wixford; Potted histories: Spernall; Notes on members of the Beesley, Bovey and Brandis(h) families of Alcester]

**LOCAL PAST, A Quarterly about the Lower Arrow Valley**, Spring 1992. [includes articles on Oral history; Alcester Workhouse; Potted history of Kinwarton; Cane bridge, Coughton; Memories of Alcester Mop; Studley’s Particular Baptists; An Alcester Monk and Evesham Abbey]

**LOCAL PAST, A Quarterly about the Lower Arrow Valley**, Summer 1992. [includes articles on The Alcester Turnpike Gate; Potted history of Haselor; Great Alne bridge; Memories of Alcester Mop before and after the war]

**LOCAL PAST, A Quarterly about the Lower Arrow Valley**, Autumn 1992. [includes articles on the Civil War in the Alcester area; a potted history of Exhall; Spernall Bridge; oral history notes, ‘Alcester Milk deliveries about 1930’; Ragley Hall as a hospital; some out-of-the ordinary clerics]

**LOCAL PAST, A Quarterly about the Lower Arrow Valley**, Winter 1992. [includes articles on oral history notes; Alcester Gasworks; Francis Seymour of Kinwarton; potted history of Arrow; Studley bridge; field names of the area]

**LOCAL PAST, A Quarterly about the Lower Avon Valley**, Winter 1994/95. [includes articles on old memories of the area; celebrating 20 years of the Society]

**LOCAL PAST, A Quarterly about the Lower Avon Valley**, Spring 1995. [includes articles on a Studley Report; a ‘50s Pub Crawl Round Studley; Studley shops in the 1950’s; potted history of Oversley; Doing their Bit, 1917; The Roman Fort at Oversley]

**LOCAL PAST, A Quarterly about the Lower Avon Valley**, Summer 1995. [includes articles on manor courts of the Lower Arrow Valley; a mugger of 1820; an Alcester musical entertainment of 1903; potted history of Bidford on Avon]

**LOCAL PAST, A Quarterly about the Lower Avon Valley**, Autumn 1995. [includes articles on Haselor heritage; worthies of Alcester; the Yarnolds; Alcester Methodist Church]

**LOCAL PAST, A Quarterly about the Lower Avon Valley**, Spring 1996. [includes articles on common rights; Studley Inclosure; Needle Making; George Thomas of Alcester; Spernall Gypsum Pits; development of Alcester in Roman Times]

**LOCAL PAST, A Quarterly about the Lower Avon Valley**, Summer 1996. [includes articles on account book of William Grizzell, draper, of Alcester 1849–51; pillar and post-boxes in the Alcester area; the Revd. R.D. Seymour of Kinwarton; memorial stone masons of the Lower Arrow Valley]

**LOCAL PAST, A Quarterly about the Lower Avon Valley**, Autumn 1996. [includes articles on Studley Castle; the Houton family of Oversley, clockmakers; William Terrill and the Swan Hotel, Alcester; Studley’s ‘Coat of Arms’]

**LOCAL PAST, A Quarterly About the Lower Arrow Valley**, Winter 1996. [includes articles on illuminated addresses to the head gardener of Ragley Hall on his retirement in 1903; archaeological sites in Kinwarton; Warwickshire in ‘British Curiosities in Art and Nature’ published in 1728; the Smith families of Alcester; The Great Flood of 1900/1901; Studley by-pass; an etching of Alcester High St, 1850]

**LOCAL PAST, A Quarterly of the Lower Arrow Valley**, Spring 1997. [includes articles on Shrimpton and Hooper, needlemakers of Studley and the connection with Long Crendon; Burnell’s Broom; Studley
parish magazine 1905; the old Holyhead road from Aston Cantlow to Headlers Cross, 1720; plan of Church End, Studley, 1819; Doctor Chambers and the supposed theft of Shakespeare’s skull]

**LOCAL PAST: A Quarterly of the Lower Arrow Valley**, Summer 1997. [includes articles on Bowen’s store, Alcester and its predecessors; Aubrey Gwinnett’s collection of Alcester newspaper cuttings at Alcester library; the case of Mary Jane Brown of King’s Coughton who dismembered and burnt her father’s body; local Gretna Green marriages at Kinwarton 1721–1745; Alcester’s commercial contacts 1420–1470; archaeological sites at Coughton; a 17th century Alcester pewterer, Richard Parshouse, d. 1684; fined for speeding at Studley in 1903; the Alne Hill Players 1924–1939]

**LOCAL PAST**, Autumn/Winter 1997. Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society. [includes articles on Coughton churchwarden’s accounts; election poster, 1836; ‘Ley’ place names in south-west Warwickshire; a case of bed wetting at Alcester c. 1623; researching the history of Haselor; focus on Salford Priors; Revd John Chambers, rector of Sernall, 1799–1836]

**LOCAL PAST**, Vol. 2, No. 1, June 1998. Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society. [includes articles on G. Edward Saville, local historian, 1915–1997; the Regent Cinema, Alcester; *Alcester Chronicle* in 1864; Studley & Sernall in Quarter Sessions records; Wilmecote Parish Church; an Alcester ironmonger’s business; ancestor hunting in Haselor; Chambers family of Goscott Hall]

**LOCAL PAST**, Vol. 2, No. 2, December 1998. Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society. [includes articles on the origins of the Cherry Trees Hotel, Oversley Green; memories of Alcester as a girl in the 1940s and 1950s; patent medicines advertised in the *Alcester Chronicle* in 1900; Alcester schoolmasters 1661–1726; Samboume’s medieval manor house and chapel; Alcester Post Office in 1809]


**LOCAL PAST**, Vol. 2, No. 4. December 1999. Journal of the Alcester & District Local History Society. [includes articles on a legend from Washford Mills; the Holyoke and Churchley families of Alcester; the woodland of medieval Alcester; the old sewage works, Alcester; the Easter 1998 floods in Alcester; Alien’s shop in Studley]

**LOCAL PAST**, Vol. 2, No. 5, June 2000. Journal of the Alcester & District Local History Society. [includes articles on a Norman family and its heraldry; Studley’s medieval woodland; Studley Agricultural College; local river names; Alcester Co-op.]

**LOCAL PAST**, Vol. 2, No. 6, December 2000. Journal of the Alcester & District Local History Society. [Includes articles on farming in the 1940s; a Studley inspeximus; religious toleration in Coughton; Studley College; Alcester Grammar School.]


**LOCAL PAST**, Vol. 2, no. 8, December 2001. Journal of the Alcester & District Local History Society. [includes articles on the naming of fields, farms and woods in Sambourne; Dunnington Baptist Chapel-memories and history; Beauchamps, Grevilles and Keyts; some memorial inscriptions in the lower Arrow valley; the founding and fall of Alcester Abbey; the Maudslay factory at Great Alne; Alcester pubs in 1859; publicans of the Bull’s Head, Bidford]

**LOCAL PAST**, Vol. 2, No. 9, June 2002. Journal of the Alcester & District Local History Society. [includes articles on starting work in 1958 at the Alcester Co-operative Society; Dairy farming in south Warwickshire in the 1940s; The Golden Jubilee in Alcester and Studley 1887; Tracing travellers in local records; The course of Alcester Golf Club in 1894; Alcester pubs]

**LOCAL PAST**, Vol. 2, No. 10, December 2002. Journal of the Alcester & District Local History Society. [includes articles on a lost needlemaker (Mary Whissell of Alcester, 1819); Coughton Cricket Club (1890s–1959); Memories of school days at Arrow; Indexing the Alcester Chronicle (from 1864); R.M.Bird & Co, Alcester wine merchant; Yeomanry regiments in the Alcester district]

**LOCAL PAST**, Vol. 3, No. 1, June 2003. Journal of the Alcester & District Local History Society. [includes articles on the open fields of Kings Broom; Pig and poultry-keeping in the war years; Roman coins
LOCAL PAST, Vol. 4, No. 5, June 2010. Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society. [includes articles on Oversley Mill; Alcester Abbey; Ragley Mill; Alcester memories from the 1940s and 1950s; Cooke family, needlemakers; Reservoir in Churches Meadow, Alcester; Alcester Town Football Club]


LOCAL PAST, Vol. 4, No. 7, June 2011. Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society. [includes articles on V.E. Day in Studley; Alcester Waterworks Company; house names at Alcester Grammar School; Alcester’s textile trade from reformation to railway age; Hoo Mill restoration; Alcester’s railways and their closure]

LOCAL PAST, Vol. 4, No. 8, December 2011. Journal of the Alcester and District Local History Society. [includes articles on the first gas cooker and the last gas lamp in Alcester; King Henry VIII School, Coventry: evacuees in Alcester, 1940–42; local hostelries in local villages; Bleachfield Street, Alcester; Greig Memorial Hall, Alcester; Studley Military Band; Evesham Street, Alcester]

LOCAL PAST, Vol. 4, No. 9. June 2012. Journal of the Alcester & District Local History Society. [includes articles on 100 years of Scouting in Alcester; Captain Scott of the Antarctic and the Binton connection; Church House, Alcester, restoration and recent research; the archaeological investigations at Bleachfield Street, Alcester, 2005]


LOCAL PAST, Vol. 5, No. 1, June 2013. Journal of the Alcester & District Local History Society. 20pp. Illus. [includes articles on Alcester in the papers 200 years ago; the wheelwrights of Binton; motorsport at Arrow; the Pleasant Sunday Afternoon Movement in Alcester, 1896; the reservoir at Grunthill, Alcester]

LOCAL PAST, Vol. 5, No. 2. December 2013. Journal of the Alcester & District Local History Society. 20pp. [includes articles on a model of St Nicholas Church; from Arrow and Kinwarton to Australia, in search of gold; the Alcester Productive Society; the 148 bus to Birmingham and Evesham; the Angel, Alcester’s premier inn; a bank robbery at the Alcester Fair; goings-on in the school dinner queue; wills, wives, and wrecks.]

LOCAL PAST, Vol. 5, No. 3, June 2014. Journal of the Alcester & District Local History Society. 20pp. Illus. [includes articles on Alcester Rugby Club; changing face of Alcester High Street; war memorial dedication ceremony, 1921; Alcester workhouse; death of a boy in the workhouse, 1877; cycle making in Alcester]

LOCAL PAST, Vol. 5, No. 4, December 2014. Journal of the Alcester & District Local History. 20pp. Illus. [includes articles on Francis Churchley of Kinwarton; diary of Herbert Adcock of Alcester 1879–1884; Church House, Alcester; Alcester railways built and proposed; Alcester fairs]


LOCAL PAST, Vol. 5, No. 6, November 2015. Journal of the Alcester & District Local History Society. 20pp. Illus. [includes articles on circuses and wild beast shows in Victorian Alcester; King’s Coughton House and Hotel; Peter Collins, racing driver, 1931–1958; windpumps around Alcester]
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M


McEntee, Stephen: ‘Warwick Races’. Unpublished typescript, 1989. 126pp. [a history of Warwick racecourse from the early 18th century to the present day; copy available at Warwickshire County Record Office]


MALTBY, Judith: ‘From temple to synagogue: “old” conformity in the 1640s–1650s; and the case of Christopher Harvey’, in Peter Lake and Michael Questier (eds), *Conformity and Orthodoxy in the

MANN, Andrew: Archaeological evaluation of land between High Street, Park Lane and Little Park, Southam, Warwickshire. Worcestershire County Council, 2013. WLIS


MANN, Tom: Booklet celebrating the restoration of the birthplace of Tom Mann (1856–1941), trade unionist, 177 Grange Road, Coventry; with notes on his life and times and the establishment of a Tom Mann Centre. 1982. 16pp.


MODERN RECORDS CENTRE, UNIVERSITY OF WARWICK: see UNIVERSITY OF WARWICK


MORGAN, David R. (ed.): Remembering the Bearley – Alcester Railway. Published by the author, in association with the University of Birmingham Department of Extramural Studies, 1985. 4pp.


MORGAN, Paul: ‘Thomas Smith, Baptist pastor and printer’, *Quadrat*, Issue 6, November 1997, p.6 [Smith lived at Shipston-on-Stour 1799–1807.]

MORGAN, Paul: ‘County feasts’, *Notes and Queries*, Vol. 243, March 1998, pp.54–64 [lists feasts from 1654 to 1709 including nineteen for Coventry and Warwickshire]


MORGAN, Paul (comp.): *Printing and Publishing in Warwickshire. Miscellaneous Notes*. Oxford: privately published by the compiler, 2004. 120pp. [works arranged by place of printing or publication in Warwickshire]


MORRIS, Mathew: *An archaeological evaluation at 1 The Pinfold, Carters Lane, Tiddington, Stratford-upon-Avon, Warwickshire NGR: SP2230 5600*. University of Leicester, 2013. WLIS


88

NICHOLLS, E. (ed.): *When They were Young. Growing up in Bygone Warwickshire*. Warwickshire County Library, 1988. iv, 73pp.


*NORTH ARDEN HISTORY*, No. 11, 1988. [includes articles on Dugdale and the Civil War; The stained glass window in Coleshill Hall; Pre-Conquest settlement of North Arden; Anglo-Saxon colonisation; the Domesday survey]
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WARWICKSHIRE COUNTY LIBRARY: *Family History and Local Studies: Sources in the County Library.* Warwickshire County Council, 1992. 23pp. [lists holdings of newspapers, town directories, census returns and International Genealogical Index]


WARWICKSHIRE COUNTY LIBRARY: *Picture Postcard Warwickshire. 2. Rugby and surrounding villages.* Warwickshire County Library, 1985. 61 plates [The postcards date from the 1900s to the 1920s.]


WARWICKSHIRE EDUCATION BUSINESS PARTNERSHIP: *Bridges Span the Curriculum.* [with examples from Leamington Spa], 1996. 58pp. Illus.


WARWICKSHIRE FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY: Registers of Nuneaton Charity Schools from 1752, 1999. 8pp.


WARWICKSHIRE FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY: Warwickshire Militia 1758 (with Mancetter 1805), 1998. 9pp. [lists of names]


WARWICKSHIRE FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY. Newsletter. September 2002. 40pp. [issue largely devoted to those who fought in Boer War and the two World Wars]

WARWICKSHIRE FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY. Newsletter. December 2002. 40pp. [includes an article on The Pailton Riots (1835)]


WARWICKSHIRE FEDERATION OF WOMENS’ INSTITUTES: Kitchen wisdom: celebrating 100 years of Warwickshire WI with over 100 mouth-watering recipes. Brewin Books, 2018. 168pp.WLIS

WARWICKSHIRE GARDENS TRUST: Farnborough Hall, Warwickshire. A Brief History of the Estate. 1998


WARWICKSHIRE GARDENS TRUST: Journal. Autumn 1998. [includes articles on Warwick Castle Park, the Hunting Lodge and its garden; Watergall Manor House and garden; Sherbourne Park - creation of the gardens since the 1950s]

WARWICKSHIRE GARDENS TRUST: Journal. Autumn 1999. [includes articles on Thomas Mawson and the Arts and Crafts Garden in Warwickshire; Lady Herbert’s Garden, Coventry - a 1930s ‘Garden Flowers’]

WARWICKSHIRE GARDENS TRUST: Journal. Autumn 2001. [includes articles on The Lodge, Emscote Lawn, Warwick; Ryon Hill House gardens, Hampton Lucy; Newbold Comyn Hall, Leamington; Ranelagh Gardens, Leamington]
WARWICKSHIRE GARDENS TRUST: Journal. Autumn 2002. [includes articles on Bertie Greatheed and the development of Guy’s Cliffe, Warwick, as a picturesque landscape; creating an ornamental woodland on an industrial site (Rock Mill); Landscapes for the mind: the development and early years of the Warwickshire Asylum, Hatton, a typical mid nineteenth-century public asylum; The great terrace at Farnborough Hall; Extracts from the diary of Eleanor Archer (1882, 1886); Stoneleigh Study Day]

WARWICKSHIRE GARDENS TRUST: Journal. Autumn 2003. [includes articles on Castle Bromwich Hall gardens; lost villa gardens: Avonbank and Avonside, Stratford-upon-Avon; opportunities for education in historic landscape projects (Hill Close Gardens, Warwick and Allesley Park Walled Garden); reflections of a teenager at work on a nursery 1943–1947 (Stratheden Nurseries, Bradnок’s Marsh)]

WARWICKSHIRE GARDENS TRUST: Journal. Autumn 2004. [includes articles on fruit trees planted in Allesley Hall gardens in 1842; The Priory at Warwick after Henry Wise; The Firs, Rother St, Stratford-upon-Avon]

WARWICKSHIRE GARDENS TRUST: Journal. Autumn 2005. [includes articles on the designed landscape of Rugby School; Kenilworth Castle and its landscape; the Mill Garden, Warwick; Charles Maries - Warwickshire’s plant hunter; profile of Sanderson Miller (1716–1780)]

WARWICKSHIRE GARDENS TRUST: Journal. Autumn 2006. [includes articles on Stoneleigh Abbey gardens between the wars; proposed revised layout of the garden at Henley-in-Arden Guildhall; the Mount Pleasure Grounds, Monkspath, 1904–1914; a walk along the riverside gardens, Leamington Spa]

WARWICKSHIRE GARDENS TRUST: Journal. Autumn 2007. [includes articles on Warwick Castle park - the vision of two owners, 1st and 2nd Earls of Warwick; the Park today; a Scottish gardener at Warwick Castle 1758–1772: Robert Patterson; Arbury Hall, the gardens and the estate; new 18th Century flower border at Allesley Park Walled Garden; trees of Jephson Gardens, Leamington Spa: a critique; a walk through Leamington’s squares and terraces; a walk round Compton Verney Park; Leamington Spa station gardens]

WARWICKSHIRE GARDENS TRUST: Journal. Spring 2011. [includes articles on Malvern Hall, Solihull in the late 19th and early 20th centuries; Dorsington Old Manor and Highfield gardens]


WARWICKSHIRE GARDENS TRUST: Newsletter, Autumn 1993 [includes articles on Walton Hall and the Bath House; garden at Lord Leycester’s Hospital, Warwick]

WARWICKSHIRE GARDENS TRUST: Newsletter, Autumn 1995 [includes articles on the Victorian detached gardens at Hill Close, Warwick; garden recording in Warwickshire; reports on visits to gardens at Merevale Hall, Manor Farm, Claverdon, Honington Hall, Exhall Court, Mill Garden, Warwick]

WARWICKSHIRE GARDENS TRUST: Newsletter, Spring 1996 [contains articles on Coombe Abbey Lodge; Castle Bromwich Hall Gardens; Ryton House, Ryton-on-Dunsmore; Dunsmore Heath Avenue; Jane Austen and Stoneleigh Abbey; gardens at ‘Woodpeckers’, Marlcliff]

WARWICKSHIRE GARDENS TRUST: Newsletter, Autumn 1996 [includes articles on Dunchurch Vicarage garden; Dunsmore Heath Avenue; Warwick Castle Victorian Rose Garden; Sanderson Miller and his landscape buildings; Sherbourne Park Gardens].

WARWICKSHIRE GARDENS TRUST: Newsletter, Spring 2006 [includes articles on Leamington Spa Railway Station garden; local obelisks]
WARWICKSHIRE GARDENS TRUST: Newsletter, Spring 2007. [includes article on Henley Guildhall Garden]

WARWICKSHIRE GARDENS TRUST: Newsletter, Winter 2008. [includes an article on the re-creation of the Elizabethan Garden at Kenilworth Castle]


WARWICKSHIRE INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY SOCIETY: Newsletter, No. 1, December 2000. [replaced RETORT!]

WARWICKSHIRE INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY SOCIETY: Newsletter, No. 6, March 2002. [includes articles on freight train working between Leamington and Stratford-upon-Avon; Warwick Castle Mill]

WARWICKSHIRE INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY SOCIETY: Newsletter, No. 17, December 2004. [includes articles on the Napton Canal pumping engine and cheesemaking in Warwickshire]

WARWICKSHIRE INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY SOCIETY: Newsletters, Nos. 19, 20, 21, June, September, December 2005 [includes articles on Coventry Airport; industrial archaeology of the Rugby district; William James, 1771–1837; milestones in Warwickshire and beyond; Warwick and Napton Canal wharves]

WARWICKSHIRE INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY SOCIETY: Newsletters, Nos. 22, 23, 25, March, June, December 2006. [includes articles on Harbury windmill; Emscote Mill, Warwick; White & Poppe car engines, Coventry]

WARWICKSHIRE INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY SOCIETY: Newsletters, Nos. 26, 27, March, June 2007. [includes articles on Joseph White, Coventry watchmaker and business man; the building stones of Warwickshire; Southam Gasworks]

WARWICKSHIRE INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY SOCIETY: Newsletter, No. 28, September 2007. [includes recollections of a booking clerk at Leamington Avenue station, mid 1950s]

WARWICKSHIRE INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY SOCIETY: Newsletter, No. 29, December 2007. [includes articles on memories of work and industry in Nuneaton and Bedworth; the Stratford & Midland Junction Railway; the Mill and Engine House at Warwick Castle]


WARWICKSHIRE INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY SOCIETY: Newsletter, No. 54, March 2015. 4pp. Illus. [includes articles on Leamington’s Water Supply and Coventry Shadow Factories]

WARWICKSHIRE INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY SOCIETY: Newsletter, No. 55, June 2015. 8pp. Illus. [includes articles on Industrial Heritage sites in Solihull and a brief history of Southam Windmill]


WARWICKSHIRE MUSEUM: Burton Dassett Archaeological Project. 1986. 3pp. [notes about Burton Dassett, a deserted medieval village, and the proposed excavation in advance of the M40 motorway]


Warwickshire Mummers plays. 2017. WLIS

WARWICKSHIRE NATURE CONSERVATION TRUST: Middleton Hall, a survey of the flora and fauna of the grounds. 1978–9. 1980, 34pp. [includes notes on the historical connections of the site including the association with Francis Willoughby and John Ray, the naturalists]
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Warwickshire Ring: Ashby-de-la-Zouch Canal and up to Fradley Junction. Waterways Series, Heron Maps, 2016. WLIS


WATER ORTON HISTORY: Journal of the Water Orton Local History Society. Issue No. 2, 1995 [includes articles on Thomas Standbridge, oral reminiscences, notes from Coleshill Chronicle 1880, Gilbert Rhodes; Christmas memories, transcript of the poor rate book 1901]


WEBBER, Anna: ‘Migration under the old Poor Law - Warwick St Mary, 1750–1774’. Assessed essay, University of Warwick, 1993. 16pp. [copy available at Warwickshire County Record Office]


*WEST MIDLANDS ARCHAEOLOGY*, No. 24. Birmingham University Field Archaeology, 1981. [includes Tiddington Roman settlement, an interim report on excavations 1980–81; the Arrow valley project, an archaeological survey; Wasperton, Warwickshire, excavation of gravel site]


*WEST MIDLANDS ARCHAEOLOGY*, No. 28, 1986, (ed.) J. Wills. Published by the Council for British Archaeology Regional Group 8. [includes G. Crawford: Excavations at Wasperton, 5th interim report: pp.1–3; A. McKay: Recent field walking in the Dene Valley, Warwickshire: pp.38–40; (and short reports on) Alcester International Supermarket site; an earthwork at Aston Cantlow; an Anglo-Saxon coin at Bidford-on-Avon; Romano-British sherds at Billesley Trussell; Fulbrook Castle; a labourer’s cottage at Great Alne; timber-framed buildings in Kenilworth; Kenilworth Castle; a building within the moated inclosure at Middleton Hall; a possible archaeological feature at Moreton Morrell; a Norman coin from Morton Bagot]

*WEST MIDLANDS ARCHAEOLOGY*: No. 29, (ed.) J. Wills. Council for British Archaeology Regional Group 8, 1986. 98pp. [includes Reports of excavations, finds, crop marks and field walking in Warwickshire; also notes on the Warwickshire Museum Historic Buildings Record and Field surveys in Warwickshire, 1984–6]

*WEST MIDLANDS ARCHAEOLOGY*: No. 30, 1988. Council for British Archaeology, Regional Group 8. [includes reports of excavations, finds, fieldwork etc. in Warwickshire in 1987, pp.40–57; Survey of Warwickshire dovecotes, p.77]

*WEST MIDLANDS ARCHAEOLOGY*: No. 31, 1988. Council for British Archaeology. Regional Group 8. [includes reports of excavations, finds and fieldwork etc. in Warwickshire in 1988, pp.26–42; Warwickshire Medieval landscape project, p.54]


WILKINSON, Roy: Chronicles of the Newdigates and the Three Manors. [Roman Catholic School, opened 1905]


WOOD, Jean: Through Rose Tinted Spectacles. 2004. [relates to Polesworth]


WOODHAMS, M.G.: Conservation at B.A.D. Kineton, An Introduction. B.A.D. Conservation Group, 1996. 20pp + annexes. [includes a history of the area occupied by the military depot]


WRIGHT, Doreen: *Doreen’s Diary. She Could Not Have Loved More*. Leek Wootton History Group, 2012. vi, 387pp. Illus. [The diary covers May 1940 to December 1942 in the form of letters to her missing Flying Officer husband.]

WRIGHT, Kevin: *Birmingham Road, Ansley, Warwickshire: Archaeological evaluation*. Archaeology Warwickshire, 2017. WLIS

WRIGHT, Kevin: *Green Burial Cemetery, Temple Lane, Temple Balsall, Solihull; Archaeological evaluation*. Archaeology Warwickshire, 2017. WLIS

WRIGHT, Kevin: *Woodhouse Farm, Catherine de Barnes, Solihull; Archaeological evaluation*. Archaeology Warwickshire, 2014. WLIS
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**Warwickshire Library and Information Service**

**Local Studies material**

We aim to collect and make available, information about Warwickshire and its people, buildings and countryside. Please visit the local studies web pages for more detailed information about the variety of sources held: [www.warwickshire.gov.uk/localstudies](http://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/localstudies)

Unique collections relating to specific areas are located at larger libraries, including Atherstone, Bedworth, Coleshill, Kenilworth, Leamington, Nuneaton, Rugby and Stratford, with smaller collections at Alcester and Southam.

**Accessing the collections**

All book stock is arranged following the Dewey Decimal System, the standard way most public libraries organise their material, and the collections contain reference and lending material.
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In addition to the library catalogue, [https://library.warwickshire.gov.uk](https://library.warwickshire.gov.uk) some collections have card indices or lists of subject headings recording details of photographs and information contained in books, leaflets and pamphlets. Lateral thinking is useful when using the indices, as historically the collections were owned by different local councils and were created by staff who indexed in different ways; this is especially useful to remember when using the larger collections at Nuneaton, Leamington and Rugby, all of which are over 100 years old.

The largest range of material relating to the county as a whole, the **Warwickshire Collection** is held at Nuneaton Library. Holding approximately 25,000 items in total, including books, photographs and illustrations, directories, journals and other material, the collection aims to gather all titles published on Warwickshire and its communities, places and people. Paper mapping for the county is also available from the 1950’s to approximately 2010.

We recommend that you consult the web pages before visiting any library, and if you are travelling a distance or to view something specific, you contact us using the link on the web page (or telephone us) beforehand so we can make sure it is available. Information about joining the library is also available on-line. [http://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/libraries-and-leisure/libraries](http://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/libraries-and-leisure/libraries)

Please e-mail us at librarylocalstudies@warwickshire.gov.uk for specific local studies or family history enquiries.